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Xihf r'.c v:'T miror .av?
Docs I. tell yci cf snrr. j lh;!e &

s.rcc :s c( 'ruy? Arc ;,.v.t 4
c 3: J r .00 yo::r
liij o t jIj'.v thi
or po vc.r r,

Ju ;t i':--: gray ji

hair ncv.-- i L-- rr-.c-? dfiskcr

rapidly" i,vcr--i- cs ray when 0
once tne th&r.&c begins. M

will bring .
back

. ..t.
to your

?
hair 1

Hit; coior ui yuLiin. 11 never a
fails. It is just as sure as
that heat rr.elts snow, or that
water quenches fire. $

It cleanses the scalp also I
and prevents the formation oS .'

dandruf?. It feeds and nour- - ji

ishes the i albs of the hair
making the:"', produce a luxu- - s

riant pro-.vti-
). It stops the

hair froTt railing out and gives :

a fine soft finish to the hair j
as well.

Sc?il;i which you laay oMuin lra
UIMMI ItMil"M. fit

If vou ! not r.litaln all tfu btneQts H
von "exro-H'r- t rrum tho usm of the
Vigor, wr;if Id l rlor a twin it.

ilirs, Mi. J. ('. AVKK

TTi you WANT TO PLANT
N'lt, ilcurin Trees and

fJr.ipc. Vriiics, writo to Pins'oluff
(.Iraj'f iv Pcclui (Jo.

Pii.eblutY N. c

1 have sc voTt sty les of Wall
Paper on h . hich I will
soli cheap.

. li. CONNFll,
tii' li Square, N. C.

HOTIOE 0? DISSOLUTION

TLo );irtiH'rship heretofore exist-L- a

uiuier the li; m name of V. J.
L;i,s.siLcr (.v t.!o. . is this day dissolv-
ed by unit ua.! (.oiisiMil. Any claims

ruin st. :ai i i i r i n.ns'. Ik; presented
at once to eilhor of u- - for settl-tire- t

TjASSlTiMt. 4--

Lassitku.

ii3 O Cf
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land, a. U, arc now p?epar -

ed to do yoili Job Printing i

at lrtw rnt.A:

On:
1 have a lot of :.ioely cured ago

put up in f aud in' t packages, for
ale. Thi-- i iage nras grown anti put
pby(i.ll. liar:ie o' lloxobel to

supply the largo demand for it. Let
Me sell ou.

MrLi,S 11 CONNKK.

Squa"? Telephono Co.
UNDHR iliE LAWS OF

Splendid te.
Poliie arr " is.

' 11?. ci'i.celion vv ills Jackson, Kiel.

Square, liryantown. Lislcer, i'vte-ea- si

and Vv)o;iland.

Meages sed to ;u:y point on the
line for In cents.

Connects with Western Union Tel-rp-

Company at i'ich Stjuare. --

DR. W.'P. MOORE, President.
J. ft. WEAVER. Sftty. end Trcas.

General ofSess: Jackson, N. C.

k or 4te2it.
One Troom new dwelling, with

outhouses, iot a-- garden, in .the
town of Rich Square, within 100

yards of F.x press oSnvf. For further
informal ionippl: to

Mills H. Conxeu,
Rich Square, X.

FOR BUGGIES

CARRIAGES

HANDMADE HARNESS

BRIDLES

SADDLES &6

t reasonable prices go to

W. T. i'lCARD'S
LJackson, N.C.,

tSk, Harness at akt
the price you have to pay for na-chin- e

mtvie.
Agent for Wrenn's Bugits.

ger in a leading editorial in a re-

cent issue Oil "Trusts s:

Is i? not lime '.h;y the cngr-'s- s

and th; legislau.--'- Hod ;he
courts were in madon u try to
put breaks mi these i";nijUir'.;

corporations of plunder? M -- ?

they continue" logiint! lh? fncs
of consumers and have their own
bad way without question or op-

position? There ought io be some
way foundry vvbicli their fangs.
could be ex aacted. Ho wjf- -

indeed a true friend of hjjmanity
and a Messing to o n- - great co'iw
try who will devis- - some 'fjfec:i v;
plan to not only scutch tht tr s
seak but to kbi ;t.

Trusts are not only vry ppris
sive. out triey "v daugeious
They are able to combine against
the people, to defy public senti
ment, to outrage the courts and
to do just as they please. They
are extremly powerful io their
aggregated strength, and simpiv
despise and defy Ihe usual pro
cesses of law. Tney are bold.
aggressive, defiant, of supreme
insolence and power. The ably
edited Norfolk Virginian Pilot in
a st roug article against trusts,
says this:

"Evon a sit g!e trust is a mons-
ter of such maguitude, resources
and potentiality that, if for uo
other reason, it should not be tol-

erated among a free people; and
their united combination is so
stupendous and formidable a
menace to a;! liberty that not
only the coilosal central trust.'but
every trust coming under feder
al jurisdiction should be treated
as a conspiracy and rebellion in
compatible with the safety of
government and its due admini-
stration's well asfwith the rights
liberties and interests of the peo
pie. " That they can" be dealt with
effectually, even now, by any mild
measures .we do not believe, as
with rare exceptions,, the federal
courts, with many state ones, cu-

riously invest t; era with all the
rights, powers, privileges and
immunities of individuals, and
exempt them fmm: all the liabili .

ties, restrictions and proeesses
that attach to the private person
it is the political power of 4he
country that can aione directly
wrestle with this monster; and
the sooner it brings its force to
the work, the better for the coun
Uy."

If vigorous and prompt steps
are tot lak n to put a very r e
vere curb upejn the greedy mon
sters, or even attack them to act
ua! snppressionaltogether, ther
the people are reduced to a con
dition of slavery that will be in

the end not as good as lmperia
ism iu fact, or the paternal, o .e
man government of Russia

Food Value of an Egff
Six large eggs will weigh about

one pound. As a flesh producer.
one pound of eggs isequal to one
pound of beef. About "one third
of the weight of an egg is solid
nutriment, whichvis more than
cau be said of meat.- - There are
no bones and tough pieces that
have to be laid aside. Practically
an egg is animal food; and yet
there is none of the disagreea
ble work of the butcher necessa
ry to obtain iv Eggs at average
prices are among the cheapest
and most nutritious articles of
diet. Like milk, an egg is com-

plete, food in itself, containing
everything that is necessary for
therdevefopraent of a perfect ani-

mal. It is also easily digested,
if not damaged in cooking Pres
byterian Banner.

Aboul Koads.
Nothing does mo; e to content

people and attract strangers than
roads smooth and hard at all sea
sons. ' People mut traverse
them withoutextra watchfulness
or weariness to enjoy riding or
beautiful scenery; meet with no
obstructions in hauling their
i . , i v a 1

. 8

ainome. ms.e.tu ui .g,.
We can not do it all at once, but j

let usdoa small part, so that it
will be permanent as a road can
be and then do a little more as j

we can. People will appreciate;
it. and a popular sentiment will j

j grow ia favor of doingmore- - An
! era of good feeling and pleasant'
greeting will commence Farm i

Journal.

r " "J D a r. . . ..tSj WIS it nlttEnameled Steel foal
i either 5.1, 4ft, 4 or

inch ri!lanBl Jk iii
feller. r.urcteAi th
trongest nd

Oar rmtt rfo-Di- n ctaloc-- e tclU &t ihea
mjxU of TMr(alM ia Furniture, ClnMojf.
flint. 1 MrVm Uumn V .V. i .
Qocki. Uphobtery Good, luby Carrie

iKwsivr. iHwra. mirrprs. in ti mm
Surrei, Mt,, d In feuying from ot, yw urtott m pr cnt. os ryuung oai

Wt rWib a Uthognplid catkloru of Cat.tt. Rug. Art Sqaarca, Portiere aad loCamiM wnlck thowt exact dsi; ia tvaod-ri- td
color elctioaa caa t ud a Kiriv

factonlr aa ihonch rw wn aara at Ilia mill.
Hera tb celebrated

HiacaSewisc alachiaa
none better anada. Guar
anteed lor ao yean. Cata
lofua tells you all about re
mca (3 Uravar S ty to),

Q13.25
way hae we cutom

ta averr tart o( the Ua
nd State, ia Caeada.
Mcatco, tieraaaua, t.uaa,

ifar a Australia aad Sta W eVtiylcS
Africa? Scad for ear Free 7 Machines.
Caudofea. Taey w ill tell you. A ddrew CL ia way

Juliua Hinc3 z Son,
BALTIUORE, UD. Dept. 909. t

V

New "Garden Seed:
My store is still hwut-qnart- crs

for Feld and
Garden Seed.

Just received a lot of
New Cabbage and other
Garden Sed. y

Mills II. Conner.
Rich Squre, N. C.

I Sell
Buggies

One and two Horse Wagons
CartWheels,

Cart Wheel Timber,
Tires
Harness

Buggy blanket
AND ROBES,

All kinds of Buggy

and Wagon Material,
Iron Fencicg
Tombstones,

W'allPaper,

Paptfr Roofing,
t

-

Windows,

Blinds, etc.

I also guarantee quality

and price cue7e-- y in ing

IseP.
Ask for estimates.

JAMES H. BAUGHAM

Rich Square, N. C.

NOTICE.
we the undersigned, have hat

our land posted for some time, und
seeing that the violators haveu't ob-surv- ed

the DOtice in the pest, no-

tice is hereby given that our landi
are situated ou and near Ahoskio
swa'mp, a part being in Rich Squaro
township Northampton county and
the larger part being in St. John's
township, Hertford Co. are pjsted
and all persons are forbidden io
fish or hunt on same in any way,
night or day with or without guns
or dogs. All violators of the law
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex-

tent.
B. F, Renfrew, P. L. Minton, C.T.

Deans, T. J. White, Andrew Minton,
Walter White, Arthur White, John
White, Charlie White, Benjacua
White, Miss L. A. Odom, J. R.
Powell, Mrs. E. C. Watson, M. E.S.
Odom, C. R. Odom. Matt. Hill.

TASTELESS !

rffuinn: n i

tr." n I '-
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13 JUST A3 COODFORADULTC.
vVAv;F3A?4TSD. P17ICECOc?

Galatia, lixs.. Not. W, isfiZ"
Co fc. Loaia,Mo.

'..r;'.crzi--W- 9 t'i 5ai year, COO botties n
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-.-"-, iurvj rjv. already tlxa yar. In all ort&
:. li jc- - ra. in tba Jru bnalncss.

t.-!i.-nr- f: !' t ral fcfre ancia tuiiaraal
aa j r.je luo.- - Voura truly, - V -
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University NotesT.
The annual spring dsow was'

given mi the night of the ll.iid
by tho German Club About
tv euty couples anced. 1110M of
'he biug visitors.

Al a rcc-r- r mecth g of th Ji,
lor C'iSs. Ir. J. A. Mtte of
LMtle'on. w u s etec ed Gti'ef Mar
slml for . commencement II"- -

subs are Messrs Cheat . 'in
Ctiadbourtie. Neville. Ga;it ui.d
tlcarne.

Chapel Hill Choral Society gave
its first concert of the season last
Friday evening. Miss Lawson
Richmond sung Soprano solos.
All the music was well rendered.
ancf the concert as a whole quite

treat. f

The joint committee on Educa
tion from the General Assembly
paid us a flying visit of inspec-
tion Friday. Each of the nine
made usaspeech at prayers, en-

joyed for Woreasons because
they were good in themselves;
and because they killed two
hoars of interesting (?) lectures
and recitations. Of course, while
the committee were here, every-
body from the Faculty down to
the wood carriers, wore the best
manners and 'smole their most
pleasant smile.

The Fresh election, with its at-

tending interest and confusion
has come and gone. There was
the usual noise and throwing of
coal, but no one was hurt aud lit-

tle damage done. --

Snow has been falling here
steadily for over a day, and the
weather is bitterly cold, Many
oMhe boys have colds and grip
but'no one is seriously sir k.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 13. .
(This was sent for last week,.

but on account of the snow was
not received in time. Ed.

The Office Seeker.
Not many weeks ago when

Gov. Bob Taylor of Tennessee
tnrned the oflice of Governor of
that State over to his successor
among other 'things he said:

'HVhile I believe that the good
in politics outweighs the bad, yet
how thorny is the path ard how
unhappy the vpilgrimage to him
who dares to do his duty? There
are no flowers except few bou-

quets snatched from the grives
of fallen foes; there is no happi
ness except the transient thrill
of cruel triumph, which passes
like a shadow across the heart

"Every honest man who runs
for office is a caudidate fo.trOu-ble- ;

for the fruits of political vie
tory turn to ashes on the lips.

To me there is nothing in this
world so pathetic as a candidate
He is like a mariner witnout a
compass, drifting on the tempest
tossed waves of uncertainty, be
tween the smiling cliffs of hope
and the frowning crags of fear
He is a walking petition and a liv
ing prayer; he iSthe pack horse
of public sentiment; he is the
dromedary of politics. And ev-

en if he reaches the goal of his
ambition, he will soon fee! the
beak of the vulture iu his heart.
and the fingof the serpent in his
soul.

"I am no longer a candidate.
Never again will I be inaugurat- -
ed into public office. The ark of

jmy bumble public career now
j reSts ou the Ariat of private life.
'aad I stand on its peaceful sum
mit and look down on the reced
iCg flood of politics. The dovo of
ay destiny has brought me an
olive branch frora happier fields,

; acd I go thence to labor and to
love.

It Did the Work.
'L had sore eyes-an- d was troubled

was
ht three

and
began taking the medicine and now
I can go to work every day. When
suffering from malarial chills I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did the
work."W. W. Hendrick, Silver Iliil

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

iii.vc n:V(!r i;o ;e ililo 1 U; ore P- -11b.g, intocent, wondering eves cf j
i,eir own bubv have ojiss-- d lira's

d i v 1 1, e 3 1 joy s ay s a w ; i te r i U"l he
"a r n i J j r ; j : t i . T n e ; h a- -, ; 1 r v - e

Ill t't! V. !i hi '.--I ih.-- j dar
tl ir ';U d aity

o.'iCd(tri r 1 j : : '' that the !Mi

d. y 'VLi ; liic
! f t i'r -- Is'
ll!;-ft- : j y

!;t:j i !;!'.--;- - in
? i: ! :A j l' f ' vv

.:--: "i b r.i;,r

J 1 . t ' 111 (tl

hci CO'.i ac:i!i. v;c s ;omiJ ioc ivo
pity us our oi ioi', we vvoukl

'tu vu away 1'rou such as bi'Hug
sf?usdesa jarou not worth) of a
moment's thought.-
It is iiot wise to borrow trouble

to i magi no disaster and f rot pur
selves over what may nover hap
pen; but it is always wisdom to
loam bv others' failures, at.d
avoid the rocks? on which their
barks HAve been stranded ..Count
less parents have cotno U mourn
tho downfall jf their beloved oue
That' fate may be ours, aud might
we i.ot pause and enquire iuto the
:au?.e torso many humau wrecks
s.nd if the parent lias no hano". in
causirjg theru, might we cot a!
kast baoa hand io pi'ijvoi.-.ti- ; g.

If I should venln re to bin t at
one thing more than another that
is fruitful (i disaster, I wouid
ay idleness. Sa;ui tiuds sotno

mischiel' for: idle hands to do--

and just us :ruy as it. said, that
"an idle mind is the ddvii's work
shup it ir-- very iuird for p.-'';.-p- !e

of wealth or ever of tnodera tj

compeieccy to require their
cl;i;dreu to work merely to ge'
ahead of his majesty of the lower
regiors, and turn him out of his
favorite pursuit, bo hard is it
that not many have the courage
to try it. It-i- s so pleasant to see
the young, folks "following the
beat of -- their inclinations, and
have i good time, that it seemv
positively unkind to set them a,'

irksome ta s s ' io r a u e free L o u

hope for away off in the dim dis
tance that you may nevei ftee.and
U'ey may isot come to ass.

'

It is a priceless wisdom for the
young to .'understand that the
wo rid iar-f- oi' others as weli as
themselves; that-- , thev cannot

'choose for themselves the ea y
'1 .
i laces, and leave someo.dy el.-- e

to taio all the hard ones, and that
lho soonor ijrow s,u,a,in. nd
burdenbearim.j begins, the n t

er thei r !oid later o-- Il ;s
easv for chil-- reo o be deferent
ial to their playmates and obedi-e- nt

to t'e-i- r parents Lat it is the
parents' duty to in .till thvso
ing virte.es early, while it may be
done,

The man who makes great
well tli his chief end and aim
mostly gets it. but his sons and
daughters squander his accuinu
lations, at;d the third generation
mostlv wiuds up the esfate. Tliey
act as though they thought --they
'nad found a better way than their
hard working, economical parents
pursued. -

Th.ere must le a half way place
i nppy medium, where wc may
'::rv for conteatmen and virtues
hat will last from generation to
ene ration. Theiv was wisdom

o "ih.-t-t prayer which asked for
r poverty or riches, but

the things convenient for us. I
is an honest ambition for :nuvni
not wealth and high positions for
their children, but thrift and corn
fo;t, ability to earn their own iv
linked, and that good name raili- -

ej to be chossu than great riches.
Such are the cues to rise up

ji (1 call their parents blessed:
uch are also the pillars of the

slate and nation, because they
have tirst bei-- it tl e stav of their
own firesides. As our worst foes
are of our own household, so our
he's are of the same cir
cle.

More worthy ambition on the

Are gaining favor rspitily.
business men nd travel--

. . ..1 n hn a .1. 1

ruvVatl la1iaa Mrr tfc&m U
la purig, houMlcMDn Item them in medicine
tlocsu, friends newnat tbera to trlenda. JSe.

v..i:j on rv-- . d :u linn
I f 1 ' . rjfl daughters

Sstii;d"iry loyal by thir parents
Ir; H ir vecat.On ed fa rminir seems
jo t;e tn iuiv de; a- - tin, nnd a de
temind husi? es is th; result

The yo'iiig gtri who res oned
viif; , jIh5 (fish to ai) ad ver.ie

t of rr:eai;S to kfep the
' irirs soft, sctivrd thfr fonowir.g
: - l ipi. Ssa! fh tu ifi-rtis- h vva

?'.t three ti; es a da ,u hik-ui(dh-- v

r ests." "d e ad vice, is g( od,
tui wMiid not apt to be accept
ed, utdo-- s the mother herself
see to it mat tne work of t'.e fam
ilv is divided, and that ail bear
their share of the burdens.

"The Stale's Best Citizen."
This s.what the Charlotte Ob

server calls Co.. Juliau S Carr in
the foUovving tiandsorae and well
deserved editorial paragraph:

"Our Durham special yes ten
dayjoid of the retirement of ColJ
Julian L Carr from the .Black!
well Durham Tobacco Oompanyi
This is an event. The groat bus
iness ability of Col. Carr built up
oao of lite greatest interests it
the United States, and his quit
ting this business is a subject of
nuhiic interest. He is now ditati
sociated from the uhaeco busi-

ness. with hich he has been con
neeted ever since, a penniless
you tit, he attached limself to it
direj.'tlv after the war. It is' a
pi :asure, though, to know that he
i wed tixed, and in whatever lin
of endeavor he may hereafter en-jag- :,

the Observer will wish him
He is tt.e State's best citi- -

He has divided his wealtk
.villi his p cple. North Caroliun
bas never had so munificent a
citizen, or one who united with
his mmilicence such modesty
about it. Ail honor to him.1' li

..Burdens of Taxation
No blass of people feels these

burdens as much as the farmer.
His business is ultimate, i The
ui'.! rcha n ts, the man u factu re rs,
the -- raiirtads the professional
men, all other classes, indeed,
mav trrrow the bulk of their bur
dens: hack upon the farme'. His
eiass constitutes the great body
of consumers in this country
Whatever tax the merchant a 3 s
is added to the price of his goods;

S
whatever lax the manufacturer

a v s-- is ad d od t o t.h e c o s I o f h i s

wd r and -o it gees nil along the
line. But, the farmer when he
put- - bases the toods must pay
for ad ;hls incr a so taxation. He
does not fix the price upon the
nocds he buys, nor upon the pro
due- - which he sejss. If prosper
i t y a c b : s h i m i t i s a t ? h e e 1 d

of the line, for he is virtually re
duced bv ali other classes to tiie

.

narrowest margia of piofiit r

utherri Farm Magazine.

An Hones: 3ielicine For JLa

Grippe.
George W. Waitt of South Gardi-ne- r

Me., says: 'I have had the
worst cough, cold, chills aud gf ip
and have taen lots of trash of no ac-

count but profit to the vendor.
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy is the
only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one 50-cen-

bottle and the . chills, cold arid grip
have ad left me, I congratulate the
manufacturer of an honest medicine.
For sale by John Baugham, --Rich
Square, N. C.

Sinarty Know Alls.
We want, says a writer iu a

iv t s to n j ope r. to hea r j u s t one
sermon "from the man who can
i- -at the p: cache r p eaching.
We want to witness one day's
eiching by the sum e fellow who

can teat the teacher teacning.
Wv want to watcb the fellow do a
day's pjowirg that can cat the
farmer plowing. And there's the
iol!ow who knows n ore about
modi cine than all the doctors in
;iie universe, we w.int to see him
oractic-- ? his art ou hjmseif just
for on day. And then there is
tba fellow who can beat the editor
ten to one getting out a paper.
We want to see bat kind of a
jheet " he' wil; issue from the
pi ess.-- The tiouble with such
characters is that they cannot at
te .:d to their .own business ai d
tesefore iao.v all about that of
t thei people. Ex.

PERSEVERANCE

Not Neccssar to Possess Itichen.
Beauty or Influence to He-con- ic

(! resit.
A writer in the Cini,nH,i E-- i

qni rer (Vu courses interestingly
Ou tli ; n b ef ti rsV'fr:ife
Sh su :

Whi.t '.V(!i;(li rf"l! hh,.Lr-- M : l

accttn phshed by s-' ver:iuc-- !

If you a njji'i Sarkiii'jr in tham

one trait you also soe a man who
will never accomplish much, no
matter what his

1
other talents an--

While reading a sketch 6f Alex
ander Wilson, the greatestorui- -
thologist of his day. I was much
impressed by the amount of per-

severance he possessed. In a
strange country, without mean6
and without money, he pursued
a course which ! his rriends
thought highly imprudent, and
was vvithou! even as encouraging
word, yet he pei sistel in his ef
forts and by the most d iffircult
and dangeroos journeys alone- -

through the woods of this coud
trv, and by the endurance of
many hardships, he succeeded in
obtaining an accurate and inti
mate knowledge of the American
forests, perhaps a greater know!
edge than auy other rran.

The exam pies of Franklin, Clay,
Washington and Lincoln show us
that does not necessarily
have 'o possess riches, beauty or
influential friends in order to be
great, although I confess many
have been raised to fame by the
influence of others. 'i

The one great thing to do is to
learn in what way we are talent-
ed in some respect and then cul
dvatei that talent to the highest
degree possible. By diligentand
intelligent practice a man of very
otdiuary talents can become a
shining star in the country, whife
his more talented brother, for
want of proper training, remains
unknown. to the wir!d Read th
iives ofr Galileo, Newton,
Ferguson and other noted men,
and you willsee that it was not
wealth or influence that helped
them to the position they 1 ecu-pie- d,

but by their own diligent ef
forts and perseverance tbat they
suceeedfd in their undertakings.

One '."passage I find helpful
when 1 feel like giving up for
w-in- t of encouragement is this:

"Never give up wben trials come,
Never grow &ad and blue,
Never sit down r
With a tear or a frown,
But paddU your own canoe".

...
This is the secret of success,

t
and until we learn to do this we
need not expect to meet with
prosperity. Often a iword of
praise helps to develop a talent,
thajfor want of proper appre
ciation might never become pro-

minent 1

It is said of Michael Angelo.
that seeing a fellow student
modeling in clay, and feeling v. ry
desirous to do the same, beat-tempt- ed

an imitation, which Lor
enz's. his royal friend, who hap
pened to pass by piaiscd with
such v. a mth that the determined
to try his skill again, and beg-

ging! a piece of -- broken marble
from some workmen, be set to
work and chose the "Light Faun"
as his moo el. This met with
great approval by the noblemen,
and he encourage Michael to con- -

tinuehis wor in sculptor until
he became noted in that art
But was through his own ex--
ertion, and not owing to any in- -

struction his jealous painting
tORcher ever gave hitu. that he
becaina the world renowned ar
tist. But perseverance often
atones for vaut of imforted

"t!0 ineir oesT "r ipryoeai.
jami do it every day. and remem
ber that

" , D deed and daily thought,
Slowly into habit wrought.
Build that temple, base or fair
3Ien call our character:
Build it tiobly, build it well,
In that temple God may dwell."

IrnnwipdiH and so it was with
vith chllIii iind rumatism. IMicbT.t.d so it roeld he with- I in bed three wcetarr 1 bou- -

m-u.- iouay , ,ne woum on,y --
Ua&


